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TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION

No. 698. CONVENTION1 ON CULTURAL AND EDUCATIONAL
RELATIONS BETWEEN THE CZECHOSLOVAK REPU-
BLIC AND THE BULGARIAN PEOPLE’S REPUBLIC.
SIGNED AT SOFIA, ON 20 JUNE 1947

The Governmentof the CzechoslovakRepublicand the Governmentof
the Bulgarian People’sRepublic, desiring to concludea Convention for the
purposeof promotingin both States,in a spirit of practicalSlav reciprocity,
friendly co-operationand mutual understandingin the spheresof science,
education,culture, the arts,physicalcultureandtradeunionism,haveaccord-
ingly appointedplenipotentiariesfor thepurpose,who haveagreedasfollows

Article 1

EachContractingParty will use its best endeavoursto bring about the
creationat universitiesandotherhighereducationalinstitutionsof professorial
chairs or readershipsin the language,literature,history, geography,the tech-
nical andeconomic sciences,andwhere necessary,other subjectsconnected
with an understandingof the other ContractingParty.

Article 2

Each ContractingParty mayestablishcultural institutesin the territory
of the other ContractingParty,provided that the generallegal requirements
applicablein that territory concerningthe establishmentof suchinstitutesare
compliedwith. Suchinstitutesshallbe deemedto includeresearchandscienti-
fic institutions,schools,permanentexhibitions,librairies andarchivesdesigned
for studiesin the spheresto which the presentConventionrelates.

Article 3

The ContractingPartieswifi encourageexchangesof teachersof higher
schoolsof all gradesand types,andexchangesof educationalists,journalists,
students,pupils and representativesof other scientific, cultural and artistic
professions.

‘Came into force on 23 April 1948, by the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification at
Prague,in accordancewith article 17.
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Article 4

The ContractingPartieswill endeavour,as far as possible, to securefor
nationals of both Statesaccessto study, specialist training and practiceat
educationalinstitutionsof all kinds.

The ContractingParties will concludea specialagreementproviding for
the mutualrecognitionof thevalidity of certificatesfor entry to highereduca-
tional institutions, for the recognitionof semestersand study periodsfor ad-
mission to examinations,and also for the recognition of rights to academic
titles.

The ContractingPartieswill inform one anotherof the principles gover-
ning the recognition of diplomas, issued by higher educational institutions
of the other country, for the exerciseof professions.

Article 5

The Contracting Parties will provide scholarshipsso as to enable the
nationalsof bothcountriesto undertakestudies,specialisttraining or research
work in the territory of the otherContracting Party, the number of scho-
larship holders being fixed at the free discretion of the Contracting Parties.

Article 6

The ContractingPartieswill encourageco-operationbetweenthescientific
societiesandthe cultural, educational,physical cultureand tradeunion orga-
nizationsof their countries,andalso betweenyouth organizationsandsocieties
in carrying on their respectivecultural activities.

The ContractingPartieswill, for this purpose,afford scientific and other
workersof the othercountry freedomto conductscientific researchin libraries,
archives,museumsand technicalinstitutions, and in the field, etc., subject
to observanceof the generallegal regulationsof the country concerned.

The Contracting Parties will co-operateto remove the harmful con-
sequencesof anti-Slav and Fascist propagandain learning, culture and the
arts.

Article 7

EachContractingParty will encouragetheorganizationof holidaycourses,
rest homes,camps, summerresorts, etc., for teachersof higher schools and
schools of all gradesand types, and for cultural and educationalworkers,
labour and tradeunion leaders,youth representativesand journalists from
the territory of the otherContractingParty.
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Article 8

The ContractingParties wifi encourageand where necessarymaterially
support exchangesof visits betweenindividuals and groups for the purpose
of developingcollaboration in science,culture, education,the press,physical
culture andotherspheres.

Article 9

The ContractingParties will promoteco-operationbetweenyouth, trade
union and other organizationsof both countries by encouragingtravel ex-
changesthrough the provision of reducedrailway and other fares and the
granting of other concessions.

Article .10

Eachof the ContractingPartieswill assistthe other in efforts to promote
a mutual understantingof their culture and art by:

(a) Publishing and exchangingbooks and periodicals,daily and perio-
dical papersandotherpublicationsin the spheresof science,literatureandart

(b) Facilitating theoperationsof telegraphicagenciesandnewsservices

(e) Lectures

(d) Exchangesof educationalmaterials;
(e) Concerts

(/) Exhibitions

(g) Stageperformancesandexchangesof plays;

(h) Films, gramophonerecords,etc.

(i) Organizingradioprogrammeson the history, literature,arts, tourism
and folk arts of the other couptry;

(j) Collaboratingin the spheresof tourism, sport and holiday resorts;

(k) Visits of scholars,journalists,publicists,writers, artists, musicians,
conductors,stage-managersandactors.

EachContractingParty will providefor the protectionof copyrightsand
also for the publication of artistic translationsof outstandingliterary works
of the otherContractingParty.
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Article 11

The Contracting Parties undertakein applying the presentConvention
not to levy higherpublic dues,taxes,contributions,schoolfeesor administra-
tive fees,etc., than are payableby naturalor legal personsof their own coun-
tries.

Article 12

For the purposeof implementing the presentConventiona Permanent
Mixed Czechoslovak-BulgarianCommission consisting of a chairman and
eightmemberswill be set up. The Commissionwill bedivided into two sections
onesitting in Pragueandthe other in Sofia. Eachsectionwill consistof four
members. The membersof the Bulgarian sectionwill be nominatedby the
Bulgarian Ministry of InformationandFine Arts in agreementwith the Minis-
tries of Foreign Affairs and Religion and National Education; the members
of the Czechoslovaksectionwill be nominatedby the CzechoslovakMinistry
of Education and Culture in agreementwith the CzechoslovakMinistries of
Foreign Affairs and of Information. The list of nominatedmemberswill be
submitted through the diplomatic channel to the other Contracting Party
for approval.

Article 1.7

The PermanentMixed Commissionwill meet in plenary sessionat least
once a year, in the CzechoslovakRepublic and in the Bulgarian People’s
Republic in turn. The Commissionwill he presidedover by a ninth member,
who will be appointedby the ContractingParty in the territory of which the
meeting is to beheld.

Article 14

1. One of the first tasksof the Mixed Commissionwill be to draft apro-
tocol for the applicationof the presentConvention. The protocol will, when
approvedby the Contracting Parties, be consideredas an integral part of
the present Convention. The approval of the Contracting Parties will be
signified by an exchangeof notes. Thereafter the Mixed Commission svill
review the effects of the Convention,and proposeto the ContractingParties
any modificationswhich it may deemnecessary.

2. Eachsectionof the PermanentMixed Commissionmay in agreement
with the other sectionproposemodifications of the aforesaidprotocol.

3. Modifications of the aforesaid protocol will come into force when
approvedby both ContractingParties. Suchapprovalwill be signified by an
exchangeof notes,
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Article 15

Any disputeas to the applicationor interpretationof the presentCon-
ventionwill be settledthroughthediplomaticchannel,if thePermanentMixed
Commissionfails to reachan agreement.

Article 16

The provisionsof the presentConventionshall in no way affect theopera-
tion of the laws and regulationsof the Contracting Partiesconcerningthe
right of entry, sojourn,etc., of aliensin their respectiveterritories,

Article 17

The presentConventionshall be subject to ratification. The exchange
of the instrumentsof ratification shall take place in Prague.

The Conventionshall comeinto force on the dateof the exchangeof the
instrumentsof ratification.

Article 18

The presentConventionshall remainin force for a period of five years.
If neitherContractingParty gives notice to terminateit at least six months
before the expiry of that period, it shall remain in force until the expiry of
six monthsfrom the dateon which either Contracting Party gives noticeof
termination,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiarieshavesigned the
presentConventionand affixed theretotheir seals.

DoNs in duplicate, at Sofia, on 20 June 1947, in Czech and Bulgarian,
both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

Sofia, 20 June1947.

For the CzeehoslovakRepublic:

Dr. V. CLEMENTI5

State Secretaryof the Ministry of Foreign
Affairs

[L. S.]

For the Bulgarian People’s Republic:

KAZASOv

Minister of Information and Fine Arts

[L. S.]
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